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BEFORE THE 
SURFACE TRANSPORTATION BOARD 

FINANCE DOCKET No. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 

CSX CORPORATION AND CSX TRANSPORTATION, INC. 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION AND 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 

- CONTROL AND OPERATING LEASES/AGREEMENTS -
CONRAIL INC. AND CONSOLIDATED RAIL C:0RP0RAT10N 

(GENERAL OVERSIGHT) 

THIRD CiENERAL OVERSIGHT REPORT C^F 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION 

AND NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANV 

Pursuant U) Decision No. 6 in Finance Docket No. 33388 (Sub No. 91) 

(served December 13. 2(K)1) ("Decision No. 6"). Norfolk .St)utlicrn Corporation 

and Norfolk .St)uthern Railway Company (collectively, "NS") hereby submit their 

third comprehensive report on implementation of" the Conrail control transaction 

authoiized by the Board in Decision No. 89 in Finance Dockei No. 33388 

(served July 23, 1998) ("Decision No. 89," reported at 3 S.T.B. 196). 



INTRODUCTION 

In Decision No. 89, the Board approved, wilh conditions, acquisition of 

control of Conrail Inc. and Consolidated Rail Corporation (collectively, 

"ConraiD by (a) NS and (b) CSX Corporation and CSX Transportation. Inc. 

(collectively, "CSX"), and the division of the operation of a portion of the assets 

of Conrail by and between NS and CSX. On April 25, 2(X)1, the Board's 

decision was aftirmed by the Second Circuil in Erie-Niagara Rail Steering 

Conunittee v. Surface Transpor.ation Board, 247 F.3d 437 (2d Cir. 2lX)l). NS 

and CSX began the separate operation of their respective allocated portions of 

Conrail on June 1. 1999 ("Split Date"). 

In this subdocket the Board established the five year general tiversighl 

proceeding called tor in Decision No. 89. fhe purpo.se of this proceeding is to 

permii the Btiard lo "assess the progress of iinplemenlatioii" tif the Conrail 

transaction "and lhe workings of the various conditions" the Board imposed. 

Decision No. 89, 3 S. 1 .B. at 3o5. I he STB retained jurisdiction to impose 

additional conditions "if. and to the extent, we determine lhat addilional 

conditions are necessary to address unforeseen harms caused by the transaction." 

Id. 



In Decision No. 5 in this proceeding, served February 2. 2001, the Board 

issued its findings and conclusions with respect lo the first year of general 

oversight, covering the first post-Split Date year (June 1, 1999 - May 31, 2000). 

In Decision No. 5, the Board found, in sum, that: 

CSX and NS have sub-stantially resolved their 
transitional service problems, and lhat the conditions we 
imposed are working as intended. No problems relaled 
lo increased market power have been demonslrated. 
CSX and NS have made significant progress in 
implementing various environmental conditions and 
settlement agieements. although negoliations to resolve 
various environmental conditions continue. 

Decision No. 5 at 1. 

The second annual oversight round covered events from June 1. 20(K) 

through May 31, 2(K)1. fhe Board addressed that round of oversight in Decision 

No. 6, served December 13, 2(X)I. There, the Board again found, as it had the 

year before, thaf CSX and NS had resolved the service problems resulting from 

the implementation of du Conrail tran.saction; indeed, said the Board, in the 

.second year, no party complained abt̂ nt ongoing tran.saclion related service 

disruptions. Decision No. 6 at 3. The Board further found that Uiere continued 

to be no competitive or market power problems stemming from the transaction, 

id. at 1, and that no party participating in the second oversight round had 

demonstrated that competition has been impaired by the transaction. Id. at 3. 



The Board concluded lhat the conditions it imposed in approving the Conrail 

transaction were working as iniended. Id. at 1. Further, as to environmental 

matters, the Board noted that CSX and NS continued to negotiate solutions, that 

progress was being made, and that no issue required the Board's intervention. 

Id. at 3. 

This report covers events during the third year of post-Split Date 

operations (June 1, 2001 - May 31, 2(X)2). Like NS' first two oversight reports, 

this report is divided into two main parts, fhe first pari discus.ses a number of 

broad issues pertaining to implementation ofthe Conrail Transaction during the 

past year.' The second part consists of a point-by-point discussion of specific 

continuing conditions imposed on NS (or bt)th Applicanis) or directly affecting 

NS.^ NS, however, will nol reiterate its compliance, described in its previous 

reports, with one-time conditions imposed by the Board. 

' These issues relate to general matters that the Board in its decisions in this 
proceeding has indicated an interest in monitoring or as to which parties have 
expressed concern but have not requested specific conditions or relief. 

^ This report, like NS' previous reports, does not address conditions that pertain 
solely to CSX and do not directly affect NS. 



I . IMPLEMENTATION OVERVIEW 

A. In General 

In ils second general oversight report, NS reported that, although the first 

two years of post-Splii operalions were a ' challenging period" for NS. NS had 

overcome its initial operating difficulties, implementation of the transaction was 

proceeding satisfactorily, and some of the anticipated benefils ofthe Conrail 

transaction had begun to be realized, including increased rail-to-rail compelition 

and single-line service, new and improved traffic fiows, increasing operational 

efficiency, and new industrial development oppt)rtunities. 

This year, NS is able lo report continued progress in a number of areas. 

Operationally, (he NS sysiem has been lluid, wilh favt)rablc trends in key 

performance measures such as cars on line, terminal dwell time, and average 

train speed. 

NS also has worked diligently over the past year U) sircamline ils 

operalit)ns, improve efficiency, and cul costs. One key element in Uiis elTorl has 

been implementation of the Thoroughbred Operaling Plan (TOP), a combined 

effort of NS marketing, transportation, strategic planning and field operations 

personnel to redesign NS' merchandise freight service network so as to 

streamline operations and improve NS' service consi.stency and reliability. TOP 

uses 250 new train schedules and routings and eliminates or reduces car handling 



at more than 200 rail yards across the NS system, resulrng in improv ed on-lime 

performance, shortened routes, higher train speeds and improved asset 

utilization. 

Olher significant operational and service-related dcvelopme its over the 

past year include the following: 

• NS and the Delaware Department of Transportation recently entered a 

significanl public/private partnership to restore the Shellpot Bridge near 

Wilmington. Under the agreeinent, Delaware will fund the cost of restoring the 

bridge, and NS will compensate the slate tiver a 2()-year period based on its use 

of the bridge. Restoration of the bridge will free up capacity in the Wilmington, 

Delaware Amtrak station corridor, improving bt)lli passenger and freight 

operalions in Uv; Wilmington area. 

• The opening ofa new Thoroughbred Bulk I ransfer terminal opeiation in 

Chicago, capable of handling the intermodal transfer of both dry and liquid bulk 

pnxlucts. 

• Tlie opening of NS' new intermodal terminal in .Maple Heighls, Ohio, 

replacing the NS intennodal terminal in downtown Cleveland. 

• The start of operations at NS' John W. Whitaker Intermodal Terminal at 

Austell, Georgia. 



• The announcement in September 2001 that NS will construct a new 

intermodal terminal at the former Philadelphia Navy Yard. 

• The start of NS direct service to the Port of Savannah's Mason Intermodal 

Container Transfer Facility. 

• New joinl intermodal service by NS and Canadian Pacific Railway between 

eastern Canada nd the Port of New York/New Jeisey. 

• New seamless intermodal container service beiween Los Angeles and 

Atlanta, C^harlolte, Jacksonville and Miami by NS and Union Pacific Railroad. 

• New seamless interir xlal trailer service beiween southern California and 

Rutherford. PA and Croxton, NJ, offered by NS and the Burlington Northern 

and Santa Fe Railway. 

• The creation t)f the I-ast Carolina Business Unit ("FCBU"), a marketing 

and operating unil in eastern North Carolina to develop new business, iniprove 

cu.stomer service and increase operating efficiency. The FCBU, which is the 

first of its kind within NS, began operalions April 1, 2(X)2. with headquarters in 

Raleigh. Local management is responsible for the 485 iniles of railroad track 

that runs east and south from Raleigh. The ECBU functions as an internal unit 

with its own budget, so it has the flexibility and speed of a short line railroad, but 

it enjoys the indusirial development and technological re.sources of a major 



carrier, such as centralized dispatching, customer service and operating systems. 

The ECBU's main lerminal for sorting freight cars and building trains is at 

Raleigh, with satellite terminals in Chocowinity, Goldsboro, New Bern and 

Morehead Cily. The ECBU, which employs about 100, operates three main rail 

lines and serves more than two dozen communities. 

NS also has worked to improve efficiency and reduce costs by continuing 

to rationalize its facilities and equipment. Since June of last year, NS has 

trimmed over 200 miles from its rail system, reduced ils freight car fieet by over 

6,(XX) cars operated by NS, and closed several redundant or underutilized 

facilities. 

In calendar year 2(X)1 NS participated in the locatit)n of 7(> new industries 

along its rail lines and supported Uie expansion of 33 others. These new and 

expanded facilities, in industries such as plastics, steel, agricultural and food 

products, automobiles, paper and construction materials, are expected to create 

more than 5. KX) jtibs and generate more than 95,(HK) carloads of new rail traffic 

annuallv. In 2(X)2 we continue our efforts in locating and expanding new 

facilities. Some of these projects include: 

• An IPSCO Inc. steel plate minimill in LeMoyne, AL; 
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• A Slolt-Nielsen Transportation Group deep-water terminal and liquid 

bulk distribution facilily in Braithwaite, LA; 

• A Minnesola Corn Processing sweeteners distribution lerminal in 

Devaull, PA; 

• Expansion of a Coors Brewing Co. bottling facility in Shenandoah, VA; 

and 

• A new Haines and Kibblehouse, Inc. quarry in Trap Rock, PA. 

Finally, as will be discussed further below, NS in 2001 reaffirmed its 

ongoing dedication lo rail safely, as reflected in ils receipt last month of an 

unprecedented 13th consecutive E.H. Harriman Gold Medal. 

B. Capital Improvement and Investments In 
Infrastructure 

The NS Operating Plan submitted in STB Finance Dockei No. 33388 

estimated the need for over $500 million in construction and upgrade projects 

related to the Conrail transaction. See CSX/NS-2() (Vt>lume 3B) (NS Operating 

Plan) at 267 et seq. NS began reporting the progress of these projects as of the 

Control Dale as part of ils periodic operational monitoring reports lo the STB. 

In NS' first general oversight report, NS reported thai il had completed 35 

construction projects related to the transaction and was working on 12 others. 

Last year, in NS' second annual report, we noted that seven of the twelve 



projecls in progress during the first post-Split year had been completed, with the 

design phase completed on two oihers. 

This year, NS has coniinued to make significanl progress on construction 

projects relaled to the Conrail transaction. All of the projecls relating to the 

Transaction and their status (as of April 30. 2002) are listed in the following 

chart: 

Locat ion • r r o j t c t Dipt Phase Status 

Alexandria IN ("onslruct track t()nnectit)n 

1 stimatetl (Dn ip le t ion Date; (Dn ip le te 

Irack 

Signal 

Design 

( i rad ing 

(Dnst 

Design 

( oust 

Ct)niplete 

Ct)niplete 

Ct)niplete 

Complete 

Ct)niplete 

Allcnlt)vvn - PA 1 raffle ('i)ntrt)l System Signal Design Nt)le 2 
Reading I'A f-stiiuated C't)iiipleli<)n Date: I l i idclerni ined ('t)nsl 

Angt)la N Y I ipgrade existing s iding, etinstruet new siding 

I'stimaled ( 'o inplet ion Date: Complete 

Iraek 

Uridge 

Signal 

Design 

( i rad ing 

( \)nst 

Design 

(•t)nsl 

Design 

C\)nst 

Ct)mplele 

Complete 

( omplele 

Complete 

Ct)mplete 

( Omplele 

( omplele 

Aslitahula O I I (•t)nslriicl et)nneetit)n track 

1 sliniated ("t)nipletit)n Dale: (D inp le l e 

1 rack 

Signal 

Design 
< onst 
(Onst 

Ct)mplele 

Ct)mplete 

Ct)mplele 

An i cu IN 1 xlend siding 4. 5>H() track leel 

1 sliniated ( •t)tnpletit)n Date: l ' t>niplele 

Track 

Signal 

Design 

( i rad ing 

(\)n.st 

Design 

C't)nst 

Ct)mplele 

Complete 

('t>iiiplete 

Ctiniplete 

Ct)mplete 

Bt)undbrt)i)k NJ i-xlend siding I.S.OOO track feel 

I slimaled ('t)nipletit)n Date: Undetermined 

track 

Signal 

Design 

( i rad ing 

Const 

f)esign 

Ct)nst 

Note 2 

Bristt)l V A I-xlend siding 14.2.S.S track feet 

Ivsliinated (' i)mpletit)n Date: C omplete 

I rack Design 

( i rad ing 

Const 

Complete 

Complete 

Complete 
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1 l.ocatitm ! 'n»jctt Dipt I 'hasi Slalus 1 

Bridge 

Signal 

Design 
Const 
Design 
Const 

Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 

Buc>rus UH Construct track eonnc tion Land Complete 

Fslimated Completion Date: Complete Track 

Signal 

Design 
Grading 
Const 
Design 
Const 

Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 

fiutfalt) - NY I raffic et)nlrol system and remove pt)le line. Signal Design Complete 

Cleveland on fistimated Ct)mpletion Dale: Ct)mplete Ct)nst Complete 

Buffalo NY Rehabilitate tracks in sub-leased BPRR yard 
h.stimated Completion Dale: Ct)mplele 

1 rack Const Complete 

Ruffalt) NY Construct eonneetion to I^PRI^ yard Track Design Complete 

Lstimated Ct)mpletit)n Date: Complete 

Signal 

(irading 
Const 
Design 
(.'t)nst 

Complete 
Complete 
Compleie 
Ctimplele 

Bullalo NY Rect)nstruct pt)rlit)n t)f Bison Yard 
1,sliniated Completion Date: Ct)mplele 

Irack 

Signal 

t)esign 
(irading 
Ct)nst 
Design 
( t)nst 

Ct)mplete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 

liutler IN Ct)n.slrael track et)nneetit»n 
l-stimated Ct)mpletit)n Date: Undetermined 

Irack 

Signal 

Design 
(irading 
Const 
Design 
Con.st 

Note 2 

Chicago 11 1 spand and iniprt)ve 47lh St Yard 
lnternn)dal lerminal 
1 stinuited Ct)mptelit)n Dale: COmptete 

Irack Design 
(irade/l'ave 

Complete 
C't)niplete 

Clt)ggsville O i l I rack Rehabilitation 
Itstimated Ctimpletion t)ate: tOmplete 

Track Design 
Ct)nsl 

Complete 
Ct)mplete 

Clt)ggsville OI I Ct)nslruet seet)nd main 
I:stimalcd Completion Date: Complete 

Track 

Ivridge 

Signal 

Design 
(irading 
Ct)nsl 
Design 
Const 
Design 
Consl 

Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 

Columbus OH C onstruct track connection 
listimated Completion Date- COinplete 

Track 

Signal 

Design 
(irading 
Const 
Design 

Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
Complete 
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1 Location I 'roji 'ct Dip t I'liasi \ Slatus 
Const C t>mplete 

Crt)ckett VA Construct 9.100 foot neu siding Land Complete 
F-stimated Completit)n Date: Complete I rack Design complete 

Cirading Complete 
Const Complete 

Bridge Design Complete 
Consl Complete 

Signal Design Complete 
Const Complete 

Croxlt)n N.I Lxpand and improve inlemit)dal terminal Track Design Compiete 
fslimated Ctimpletion Date: Complete (irade'Pave Complete 

l-;-Rail NJ l-xpand and improve intermodal terminal Track Design Complete 
Kstimatcd Completion Date: Complete lirade/Pave Complete 

Hrie I'A 1-Tic Track Realign I'rtijecl I rack Design Complete 
fslimated Ct)nipletion Date. MJOl (irading Complete 

Ct)nsl In progress 
Uvmoxal In progress 

Signal Design Ct)mplele 
Ctinst In prt)gress 

Llemingtt)n N.I ( tins' uel 12.500 ft)t)t siding Track Design Nt)le 2 
1 stimated Ct)mpletion Date: Undetermined (irading 

('onst 
Signal Design 

Consl 
Mad ley .let IN Dt)uhle tracking Track Design Nt)te 2 

(I t Wayne) 1 sliniated Cttniplelitin Date. Undetermined (!lading 
Const 

Signal Design 
Ctmst 

1 lagerslown PA Con.struet siding Track Design Complete 
See 

Design Complete 

((ireencaslte) I-stimated Ct)nipletion Date: Ct>niplele (irading Complete 
Ct)nsl Ct)mplete 

Signal 1 )esign Complete 
Const Complete 

I lagerslt)wn V\ Traf fic Ct)ntrt)l Signal Design Complete 
Sec 

Complete 

Listimated Ct)mpletit)n Date: Complete Ct)nst Complete 
Harrisburg PA Ct)n.slrucl dt)ul>le track Land Complete 

fslimated Ctimpletion I^ate: Complete Track Design Complete 
Grading Complete 
Const Complete 

Signal Design Complete 
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i ' r o j i t l Dip t Phase 
Consl Complete 

Harrisburg PA Construct intermodal terminal Track Design Complete 
Ivstimated Completion I3ale: Complete Grade/Pave Complete 

(Rutherford) 
Harrisburg - PA Traffie Control System and Twrnove pt)le line Signal Design Complete 

Reading PA Tlstimaled Completit)n l>ate: 2Q02 COnst In progress 

KD Tower • K Y l-.xlending double track 40.120 feet Track Design Complete 
Cumberland KY f-lstimatcd Compli'litm Date: Ct)mplete (irading complete 
fa l l s 

Const complete 
Signal IX'sign complete 

Ct)nst Complete 

Knoxville - TN Double Slack Clearances Track Design Ct)mplete 
I N Listimated Completion Dale: Ct)mplete Const complete 

Chattanooga 
Bridge fX'sign Complete 

Marsh field IN Upgrade and extend siding 7.9()X leel Land Complete 
l-lstimated Completion Date: Ct)mplete Track Design Coinplete 

(irading Ct)mplete 
Ct)nst Complete 

Bridge Design Complete 
Ct)nst Ct)mplele 

Signal Design Complete 
Ct)n.st Ct)iiiplete 

Oak Harbtir OH Ctinstruct track et)nneelit)n Land Complete 
Tstimated Ct)iiiplelit)n Date: ('t)mplele Track Design Ct)mplele 

(trailing Ct)mplete 
(Oust Ctwnplete 

Signal 1 )csigii Ct)mplete 
Ct)nst Complete 

I'attenhurg N.I Clearance-') Bridges Bridge Design Ct)mplele 
Lstiiiialed Ct)nipletit)n Dale: Ct)iiiplete Ct)nst Ct)mplete 

I'attenburg NJ Siding Llxlensions Track Design Ct)mplelc 
I'lstimaled Ct)nipletion Dale: Complete (irading Complete 

Ct)nst Complete 
Signal Design Complete 

Const Complete 
I'aUenburg N.I Tunnel Clearance Bridge Design Complete 

Lslinialed CotTipletit>n Date: Complete Ct)nst Complete 

Philadelphia I 'A Ctinstruct crossover - Zoo Track Design Note 2 
Kstirnaled Ct)mpletion Dale: Undetermined Grading 

Ctmst 
Signal Design 

Const 
Piney Flats TN llxtend siding 6.610 feel Land C omplele 
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1 Location I ' rojc t t Dip t I'hasc ^ Status 1 

hstimated Completion Date: Complete Track Design Complete 
Grading Complete 
Const Complete 

Signal Design Complete 
Ctin.sl Complete 

l't)rt Reading NJ Chemical Coast Clearance Projects Track Design Complete l't)rt Reading 
fslimated Complelit)ti Date: Complete Ctmst Complete 

Bridge Design C omplele 
Const Compl'.'te 

Rader TN Llxtend siding 5.189 feet Land Complete 

l:stip ated Completion Date: Complete Track Design Complete 
Grading Complete 
Const complete 

Bridge Design Complete 
Ct)nst Ct)mplele 

Signal Design Ct)mplele 
Const Ct)mplete 

Reading - PA Traffic Ct)nlrt)l System and renn»ve ptite line Signal Design Note 2 

Philadelphia PA l-lstimaled Ct)m()lelit)n Dale: I 'iideterniined ('t)n.st 

Rivertt)n .let - VA Clearance prt)ieels liridge Design Ct)niplete 

Roantike VA l-stiiiiated Complelitm Date: Ct)mplete Const Ctiniplete 

Sandusky OH Ct)nslrucl 1 riple Crown t erminal Track Design Ctimplete 

(Bellevue) Listimated Ct)nipletion Dale: Ct)mplete (irade/l'av e Compleie 
Building (•t)iisl ('t)mplele 

Sandusky- OH Double Track: S 13.60 - S 26.00 Track Design Ctimplete 

Ctilumbiis Lslinialed Coniplctit)n Date: Ctmiplele (irading Ct)mplete 
Ct)nst Complete 

Signal t )esign Cttiiiplete 
(Onst Ctimplete 

Sandusky- OH Dt)ubte Track: S7S 10-SSK.40 1 and Ct)mplele 

Ct)luinbus L.stiiiiated Ct)nipletit>n Dale: Ct)niplele 1 rack I )esign Complete L.stiiiiated Ct)nipletit>n Dale: Ct)niplele 
(irading Ct)mplete 
CttnsI Ctimplete 

Signal Design Ct)mplele 
COnst Ct)niplele 

Sandu.sky- OH Double Track: S 88 ."̂ 0 - S 95.60 Land Complete 

Ct)lumbus Listimated C t)mpletit)n Date: Ct)mplele Track Design Ct)iTiplete 
(irading Complete 
Const Complete 

Signal Design Complete 
C'tm.st Complete 

Sidney IL Ct)nstruct track connection Track Design Complete 

LLstimaled Completion Date: Complete Cirading Complete LLstimaled Completion Date: Complete 
Ct)nsl Ct)mplete 
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1 Location Project Dipt Phase Status\ 1 
Signal Design 

Con.st 
( omplete 
Complete 

Sido MO Double tracking .36.458 track feet Track Design Coinplete 
llslimatcd Ct)inpletit)n Dale: Com,'lete 

Bridge 

Signal 

(irading 
Const 
Design 
Ct)nst 
Design 
Const 

Complete 
Ct)mplete 
Complete 
Ct)mplete 
Complete 
Complete 

Sloan IL Hxtend siding 5.027 track feet 
listimated Completion Dale: Complete 

Track 

Signal 

Design 
(irading 
Const 
Design 
Const 

Complete 
Ct)mplete 
Ct)niplete 
Complete 
Ct)niplete 

St)utliern Tier NY Southern Tier R'."habilitalit)n 
Lstimaled C timpletion Dale: Undetermined 

Track 
Bridge 

(Onst 
Design 
Const 

Note 2 

Sl Lt)uis MO l lxpand Mitcliell 1 riple Crown Terminal 1 rack Design Ctimplete 
(Mitchell) Tstimated Ct)mplelit)n Date: Complete 

Signal 
(irade t'ave 
Design 
Ctinst 

(Omplele 
Complete 
('t)mplete 

Tt)lfdt) TTfl Ititcrtiiodal Terminal 
listimated Ct)niplelit)n Date: Undelermined 

Track Design 
C irade/l'ave 

Note 2 

lOtono IL Track ('t)ii';ectit)ti 
l istimated Ctiiiiplelioii Date: Ctmiplele 

Track 

Signal 

Design 
(irading 
Ct)nsl 
Design 
Ct)nsl 

Ct)mplete 
(Omplele 
( omplele 
Ct)niplete 
('oni|Mcte 

Verniillit)n OII 1 rack Ctmnection Land Ct)mplete 
1 stimated (Ompletitjii Date: Ct)mplele track 

Signal 

Design 
(irading 
Ct)n:sl 
Design 
Ctinst 

(Omplele 
('omplele 
Ct)mplete 
('t)mplete 
Ct)inplete 

Wabash IN Constnicl c()tiiiectit)n track 
Tlslimated C tiiiiplelitm Dale: Ct)mplele 

Track 
Signal 

Ctinst 
Design 
Ct)nst 

Ct)mplete 
Ct)mplete 
Ct)mplele 

Note I : Bt)ld print indicates changes trt)in previous rept)rt. It slatus t»t prt»ject phase is blank, 
wtirk t)n that part t)t tlie prt)|ect has nt)l yet begun. 

Note 2: l'rt)iect on ht)Id pending evaluation of revised traffic requirements. 
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Moreover, a number of significant projects in the Shared Assets Areas 

have been completed in the past year, including the installauon of new circuits 

for FN Inleriocking to CP Mill al Trenion, Michigan; installation of remote 

control al the Darby Drawbridge in Darby, PA; extension of the Thorofare 

Siding in West Deptford, NJ; and rehabilitation of the UG Bridge in Bayonne, 

NJ. Phiniied capital expenditures in the Shared Assels Areas comes to 

approximately $21.8 million for 2(X)2, including, among other things, $7 million 

for information lechnology upgrades, $6.6 million for renewal of rail and lies, 

and $1.7 million for completion of the Northern Branch project, an ongiiiiig 

project, to be completed in 2(K)2. in which NS, CSX and Conrail are working 

with New Jersey I ransit tt) add a second main track from thc Weehawken Tunnel 

at North Bergen, NJ, .south to Marion, NJ for freight service so as to permii NJ'f 

to ' se a parallel segmeni ofthe River Line for light rail service. 

In December 2(X)1. NS announced thaf it planned io spend a total of $705 

million for capital improvements in 2(K)2. including S4S2 million for roadway 

projecls and $173 million for equipment. The planned roadway spending 

includes $366 million for rail, crosstie, ballast and bridge programs; $43 million 

for marketing and industrial developinenl initiatives, such as increasing track 

capacity and access to coal receivers and vehicle production and distribution 
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facilities, and intermodal infrastructure; $31 million for comn:unicalions, signal 

and electrical projects; and $17 million for environmental projects and public 

improvements such as grade crossing separations and crossing signal upgrades. 

Planned equipment spending includes $'02 million for locomotive purchases and 

upgrades and $57 million for projects related to computers and informaiion 

technology. 

C . Service/Operational Monitoring 

Last year, in NS' second repori. we noled thai in the second post-Split 

year, three key measures of operational perfc rmance average train speed, 

terminal dwell lime, and lotal cars tin line - had remained within acceptable 

ranges, renecling Uie general fiuidily of the NS sysiem. fhis year, each ofUio.se 

figures refiect a continued positive trend, shtiwing that thc NS system rcinains 

fluid and lhe system's (operational efficiency is increasing. 

I). Labor 

As previously reported, prior to Split Date NS and CSX enlered into 

implementing agreements w ith all of the labor organi/ations representing their 

hourly employees. Additionally, in compliance with Ordering Paragraph 27 of 

Decision No. 89, an NS Labor Management Task Force met wiih labo. 

organizations that had responded to NS' invitation to meet for the purpose of 

"promoting labor-management dialogue concerning implementation and safety 
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issues." No labor organization filed comments in eilher the first or second round 

of this oversight proceeding. 

As reported last year, on March 28, 2001 the Commonwealth of 

Pennsylvania and several rail unions petitioned the Board protesting NS' 

announced decision to close its car repair shops at Hollidaysburg, Pennsylvan;? 

and asking the B()ard lo require the shops lo remain open for some additional 

peri(xl of lime. Afler receiving and considering evidentiary submissions from NS 

and the Commonweallh and unions, as well as commenls f rom various olher 

interested parties, in a decision served September 19, 2(K)1 the Board declined lo 

require NS to keep li e shops open, bul imposed certain enhanced labor protective 

conditions sluiuld ihe shops be closed. Pctititmers sought review tif the Board's 

decision by the U.S. Court of Appeals for Uie Third Circuit. The shops 

remained open pursua"' lo a stay issued b' court, but on May 17, 2{K)2, the 

Court issued a decisi >n denying the petition ..ir review and lifting the stay on the 

closure of thc shops. 

Labor issues on Conrail Shared Assels Areas have progressed without 

difficulty. In early May of 2002, a tentative agreement was reached for the 

coordination of police work within the Shared Assels Areas to be performed 

under the supervision of NS and CSXT in respective territories. This agreement 
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is subject to ratification by the agreemeni police officers on Conrail. Since the 

ratification vote had not occurred by the scheduled arbilralion dale, the parties 

arbitrated the issue of the formation of the implementing agreement on May 20, 

2002. However, the parties asked the arbitrator not to issue a decision unless the 

tentative agreement is not ratified. 

There have been few disputes on Ctinrail regarding labor protective 

conditions. A total of 503 employees have been certified as enlitled to New York 

Dock displacement allowances, wilh approximately 225 displacement allowances 

being paid each month. Claims for displacement allowances have been submitted 

under the New York Dock protective conditions on behalf of emplcoyees 

represented by several labor organizations. Discussit)ns t)f (hese claims are 

ongoing. Two organizations, Uie BMWL and the fransportation Workers Union 

("TWU"), have requested arbitration, bul U) date the parlies are still in discussion 

over these claims. 

E . Relationship with Shortlines 

In this third post-Split year, NS continues to enjoy generally good relations 

with its shortline partners. NS' compliance with specific conditions imposed 

with respect to particular shortlines will be discussed in Part I I . 
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F. Relations with Amtrak and Other Passenger 
Authorities 

Four passenger operations operate over Conrail lines that NS now 

operates: Metro-North Commuter Railroad Company ("Metro-North"), New 

Jersey Department of Transportation/New Jersey Transit Corporation ("NJT"), 

Southeastern Pennsylvania Transportation Aulhorily ("SEPTA") and Amtrak. 

NS currently has agreements with all of these passenger interests.^ 

In the second round of oversight, Amtrak was the only passenger railroad 

to file comments, and sought no relief from the Board. Over the past year, NS 

has coniinued lo have good communication and working relations with Amtrak, 

Metro-North, NJT and SEPTA, and no major problems have arisen. 

Cw. Safety Implementation 

Last year, NS reported that the FRA and NS had held Safety Integration 

Plan Accountability ("SlPA") meetings in June and .September of 2(KK) and on 

February 7, 2(X)1, and lhat the FRA had concluded thai a comparison of NS' 

safety record before and after Split Dale warranled lerminalion ofthe SIPA 

process. The FRA recenUy advised NS that its "Fourth Safety Integration 

Plan/Safety Update and Final Report" will be filed with the STB in the very near 

^ NS anticipates that negotiations on a replacement agreement with Metro-North 
will take place this year. 
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future. According to the FRA, all SIPA conditions have been met to its 

satisfaction. 

Safety has always been, and continues to be, a top priority for Norfolk 

Southern, and NS' efforts on lhat front have remained vigorous over the past 

year. On May 2, 2002. NS accepted its 13'̂  consecutive Gold E.H. Harriman 

Memorial Award for employee safely. This award is granted to railroads on the 

basis of the lowest casually rales per 2(X),(KK) employee hours worked - a 

formula thai takes into account Uie volume of work perfbrmed, as well as the 

number of fatalities, injuries and occupational illnes.ses confirmed by thc FRA. 

H. Impact on Chicago Switching District. 

As reported in NS' previous reports, Chicago continues, in this third po.st-

Split year, to work well from an operational perspective. The Conrail transaction 

has had no material adverse effect on Chicago operations t)r t)n the status t)f IHB 

as a neutral switch t)pcratt)r No such issues were raised by any commenting 

party in either of the first two rounds of tiveisight, and NS is aware of no 

significant complaints or controversies wilh regard lo those matters now. 

L Effects of the Tran.saction on Jurisdictional 
Thresholds and Revenue Adequacy. 

Decision No. 89 discussed at length the arguments of .some parlies that NS 

and CSX had paid an excessive price for the Conrail and the requests of these 
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parties for conditions that would have prohibited CSX and NS from using their 

costs of acquiring the Conrail stock in calculating jurisdictional thresholds under 

49 U.S.C. § 10707(d)(1)(A) or in calculating revenue adequacy. The conditions 

these parties requested would have required inslead the use of predecessor {i.e., 

Conrail's) historic book value for those purposes. The Board rejected their 

arguments and declined to impose the requested conditions, bul said il would 

continue to assess in the oversight proceedings the effect if the Conrail 

transaction on the jurisdictional threshold applicable to rale reasonableness cases 

and on the Board's revenue adequacy determinations. This aspect of Decision 

No. 89 was squarely upheld by the Second Circuit. Erie-Niagara Rail Steering 

Committee v. STB. 247 L.3d 437. 442-43 (2d Cir. 2(X)I). 

In its first oversight report, NS described in detail lhe actual inelhods of 

accounting, required by ^AAP, that it was employing wilh respect to the costs 

and carrying values related to the lines operated by NS in Ihe Conrail transaction. 

NS continues to employ those methods. In the second round of Conrail general 

oversight, no party raised any concerns aboul these issues. NS continues lo 

believe that the Board's finding Uiat applying GAAP to NS' accounts in 

connection with the Conrail transaction will not materially affect the statutory 
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threshold for rale regulation or the determination of revenue adequacy remains 

correct.'* 

J . B'iffalo-Area Infrastructure 

In its decision served February 2, 2(X)1 discontinuing the Buffalo Area 

Infrastructure proceeding (Finance Docket No. 33388 (Sub Nt). 93)), the Board 

directed NS and CSX lo conlinue "to provide updates on the Buffalo area 

infrastructure, as well as related cooperative actions with olher entities in the 

Buf falo area, as part of their respective annual piogress reports to be filed in the 

Ct)iirail General Oversight proceeding. " Id. at 6. 

NS operalions in the Buffalo terminal area have significantly improved 

over the past year, due primarily lo operational changes. Nevertheless, NS 

continues to have di.scussions with Canadian Natitinal Railway Company ("CN"), 

the Genessee & Wyoming Railroad Company (which now controls both the .South 

Buffalo Railway Company ("SB") and Buftalti <Si Pittsburgh Railroad C\>mpany 

("BtfcP")), and Canadian Pacific Railway Ctimpany ("CP"), as well as a variety 

of New York stale and local interests, concerning operations and infrastructure 

NS currenlly is involved in two rate cases before the Board. See Duke Energy 
Corp, V. Norfolk .Southern Ry. Co.. STB Dockei No. 42069. and Carolina Power 
& Light Co. V. Norfolk Southern Ry. Co.. STB Docket No. 42072. Because 
those cases are before the Board in proceedings separate from this one and those 

(tonlfnucd on nc\l p.igc ..) 
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that address matters of system-wide, as well as local, operational interest. NS 

continues to work, in a variety of ways and forums, to achieve New York State 

property tax reform as well as public funding for the efforts described by NS in 

the joinl CSX/NS report submitted in the Buffalo Area Infrastructure proceeding. 

I L REVIEW OF OTHER SPECIFIC CONDITIONS 
IMPOSED BY THE BOARD 

We address below NS' compliance wilh specific ongoing conditions 

imposed in Decision No. 89. 

A. Adherence to thc NITL Agreement, as Modified. 

The Board ordered Applicants to adhere lo all of the terms of the NI TL 

settlement agreemeni, subject to the modif cations ordered by the Board in 

Decision No. 89. Decision Nt). 89, Ordering Paragraph 20. NS continues to be 

in compliance with all of the terms of the Nl f l . agreemcnl as modified by the 

Board: 

• Conrail Transaction Council. Pursuant to the NITL agreement, CSX and 

NS created the Conrail Transaction Council, whose members, in addition to NS, 

CSX and NITL, include organizations such as the American Chemistry Council, 

( . ct>ntinucil Irom previous pajic) 

proceedings are the proper forum for discussion of those cases, they are not 
discussed further in this report. 
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the Society ofthe Plastics Industry, Inc., the Intermodal Association of North 

America, the American Iron and Steel Institute, the Transportation Intermediaries 

Association, the National Grain and Feed Association, Edison Electric Institute, 

the American Foresi and Paper Producis Association, the Institute of Scrap 

Recycling Industries, the American Aulonmbile Manufactures Association, and 

The Fertilizer Institute. 

As reported last year, on December 5, 2000 the Council agreed that its 

regular monthly meetings be discontinued and thai further meetings be convened 

only as needed lo deal with specific subjects. The Council has held no meetings 

since December 2(XX). 

• Interline service, fhe NI LL agrecmenl provides that, with respect to 

Conrail cusiomers on routes over which at least 50 cars were shipped in single-

line Conrail service in the year prior lo the C\)ntrol Date, and where service 

would become joint-line CSX-NS seivice after the Split Date, on request ofthe 

customer, NS and CSX will, for three years, mainlain the Conrail rate subject to 

RCAF U adjustment, and "work wilh that shipper lo provide fair and rea.sonable 

Joint-line service." Disagreements over routing or interchange points may be 

submitted to binding arbitration. NS continues to be in compliance with this 
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provision. No shipper has requested arbitration of routing or interchange point 

issues in the past year. 

The Board in Decision No. 89 expanded this provision to cover situations 

in which a Class III carrier could provide ihrough service connecting solely with 

Conrail pre-transaction, but post-transaction must provide a three-carrier 

connecting service with both CSX and NS. Again, to dale, no such protection 

has been requested. 

• Gateways. The NITL agreement provides that "NS and CSX anticipate 

thai all major interchanges wilh olher carriers will remain open as long as they 

are economically efficieni." NS continues to comply with this condition, and has 

closed nt) economically efficient major interchanges. 

• Tacilities within Shared Assets Areas. I he Nl'fL agreement provides Uial 

during the term oflhc Shared Assets Areas Opeialing Agreemenls, any new or 

exi.sting facility within the three SAAs (t)thcr than an "Operator Facility") shall 

he open to both CSX and NS to the extent and as provided in those Agreements, 

and construes those Agreements as generally providing thai both CSX and NS 

shall have access to existing and new customer-owned facilities in the SAAs, that 

both CSX and NS may invest in joint facilities in the SAAs in order to gain 

access to such facilities, and that either NS or CSX may solely develop facilities 
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that it will own or control and exclusively access. NS continues to comply with 

this condition. 

• Board oversight and reporting. The NITL agreement sought STB 

oversight for three years; the Board expanded its oversight to five years. The 

agreement also provided for quarterly reporting by NS and CSX and 

developmenl by CSX, NS and the Conrail Transaction Council of objective, 

measurable standards to be used in the quarterly reports. 

As reported in both of NS' previous reports, NS, CSX, and the Conrail 

Transaction Council developed certain metrics to monitor performance, including 

cars on line by owner and by type, average train speed by traffic mix. average 

terminal dwell lime at specific terminals, and average days t)n line ibr empty and 

loaded cars. NS continues to report these metrics on a weekly basis on the 

Norfolk .Southern web site. 

• Reciprocal switching. The NITL agreement provides that NS or CSX, as 

the case may be, will keep open to reciprocal switching for ten years any point at 

which Conrail provided reciprocal switching and also lhat lor five years, 

reciprocal switching charges between NS and CSX al those points will not exceed 

$250 per car, subject to annual RCAF U adjustment. Further, at all other points 

and/or with all other carriers, switching rates are to be limited to existing rates 
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plus RCAF-U adjustment or a negotiated amount not to exceed the existing rate 

plus RCAF-U adjustment. 

The Board expanded these provisions in Decision No. 89 to require, where 

feasible, preservation of switching agreements in both directions - NS and CSX 

over Conrail and Conrail over NS and CSX - under the same terms provided in 

the NITL agreement. The Board also mandated preservation of switching 

arrangements and rate accommodations in cases in which shortline railroads paid 

switching charges to Corrail pre-Transaciion. Decision No. 89, slip op. at 57. 

NS reported last year that il had continued to comply wilh ihis provision ofthe 

NITL agreement, as expanded by the Board, and that holds true for the present 

oversight round as well. 

B. Adherence To Other Settlement Agreements. 

The Board specifically required NS and CSX to adhere to the lerms of 

settlement agreements enlered into with Atnliak. the Soulhern Tier West 

Regional Planning and Development Board, the Uniied fransportation Union, the 

Empire State Passengers Association, and the City of Indianapolis. Decision No. 

89, Ordering Paragraph 21. NS is n(>t a party to the latter two agreements. 

Last year, NS reported that the parties to the settlement with the Southern 

Tier West Regional Planning and Development BoartI had complied with that 
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agreement by making the underlying real estate transfer, and that the line 

thereafler was subleased to the Western New York & Pennsylvania Railroad. 

Last year, Amtrak suggested a suspension of quarterly reports as to NS, 

and those reports have been suspended. In all olher ways, NS continues lo 

comp'.;, rviih the terms of its settlement agreement with Amtrak. 

NS continues lo comply wilh the lerms of ils seltlemenl agreemeni wilh 

UTU as well. 

C . Intermodal Truck Traffic Monitoring. 

fhe Board re(juired applicants tti mtmitor the origins, destinations and 

routings fbr truck traf fic al their intermodal terminals in Northern New Jersey 

and Massachusetls so as It) permit the Btiard tt) delermine whelhcr lhe 

Transaction has led to substantially increased traffic over the George Washingtt)n 

Bridge, and to report their findings quail< rly. Decision No. 89. Ordering 

Paragraph 22. 

NS has submilled lo the Board eleven such reports, including tour in the 

past year, and has continued to .serve copies of these reports upt)n a 

representative of the New York Slate Economic Development Commission. NS' 

reports include data surveyed from the NS intermodal terminal in Croxton, NJ. 
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NS is continuing to monitor truck iraffic at Croxton. and expects to file in early 

July its report for the months of April, May and June, 2002. 

D. Indianapolis Power & Light. 

In the second round of general oversight, IP<&L renewed its request for 

relief from the year before - namely, thai the Board should grant direct access lo 

IP&L's Stout plant by Indiana Soulhern Railroad ("ISRR"). IP&L asserted lhat 

the events surrounding IPtfeL's effort in 2001 to negotiate a new contract for the 

transportation of Stout coal lo replace an expiring 1996 agreement with the 

Indiana Rail Road ("INRD") demonstrated that NS, in joint-line service with 

ISRR, could not effectively compete with INRD in serving Stt)ut. 

The Board, however, in Decisit)n No. 6, fbund lhat the tacts showed that 

pre-transaction compeiitive conditions at Stout effectively had been preserved, 

and the Board therefore denied IPt^tl.'s request for additional relief IPttL 

sought review of the Board's decisitin before the U.S. Court of Appeals ft)r the 

District of Columbia Circuil. In ihat court, NS and CSX each have moved tor 

summary affirmance, supported by the Board, and the court's decision on Uio.se 

motions is pending. 
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As alluded to above, in 2001 IP&L and INRD reportedly entered inlo a 

new contract for transportation of coal lo Sloul. Over the past year, no coal has 

moved to Stout via NS. 

E . CSX Access to the Monongahela. 

The Board tlirecled lhat the Applicanis adhere to their represenlalion lhat 

although NS will have operational control of Conrail's MGA lines, CSX will 

have equal access to all current and future facilities located on or accessed from 

those lines. Decision No. 89, Ordering Paragraph 26. 

As reported in the f irst Rept)rt. commercial access to the Monongahela 

and operation on thc Monongahela is covered by the Monongahela Usage 

Agreemeni and an operaling plan and accounting plan which piovide assurance of 

commercial access lo CSX on a fair and equal basis. Last year, CSX reported to 

the Board that it had no complaints regarding Monongahela access at that time. 

See CSX 4 at 66. Similarly. NS ihis year is aware of no significant disputes tir 

concerns on CSX's part regarding the administration of access to Uie 

Monongahela. l l continues to be the case thai planning for the scheduling of train 

pickups (Kcurs weekly and monthly and is cc^ordinated daily through frequent 

communication between NS and CSX. 
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F . Nonexpansion of Paper Barriers. 

Decision No. 89 provided that, with respect to any shortline that operates 

over lines formerly operaled over by CSX, NS, or Conrail (or any of their 

predecessors), and that, in connection with such operations, is subject to a 

"blocking" provision, CSX and NS, as appropriate, must enter inlo an 

arrangement that has the effect of providing that the reach of such blocking 

provision is nol expanded as a result ofthe CSX/NS/CR Transaction. Decision 

No. 89, Ordering Paragraph 39. As was reported last year, to date no shortline 

has requesled that NS enler inlo any formal agreemeni memorializing this 

provision. 

G. Ann Arbor Railroad's Contract with Chrysler. 

Decision No. 89 provides thai CSX and NS must lake no action that would 

undermine or interfere with the ability ;he Ann Arbtir Railroad "it) pitivide 

quality inleriine .service" under iis new contraci v.idi Chrysler. Decision No. 89, 

Ordering Paragraph 40. 

As has been the case previt)usly, NS continues to comply wilh this 

condition, and Ann Arbor Railroad has not raised with NS any complaints or 

concerns in this regard. 
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H. Wyandot Dolomite and National Lime and Stone 
("NL&S"). 

To mitigate the effects of the Conrail transaction on aggregate shippers 

Wyandot Dolomite and National Lime and Stone, the Board in Decision No. 89 

(Ordering Paragraph 43) required NS and CSX to make arrangements to permit 

one of them to provide single-line service for movements tendered in unit trains 

of 40 or more cars for five years. Over the past year, NS and CSX have 

complied with this condilion. 

I. NS access to Joseph Smith & Sons ("JS&S"). 

Pursuant lo Decision No. 89, Ordering Paragraph 44, NS shall have access 

to any new line constructed by J.StfeS or NS, or by any entity olher than CSX, 

between the JSt&S facilily at Capital Heights, Maryland, and any line over which 

NS has trackage rights. 

Like last year, it continues to be NS' understanding that, to date, no build-

out from the JS&S facilily has been constructed. 

J . Wheeling & Lake Erie Railway Co. 

In Decision No. 89, the Board required Applicanis lo provid'': (a) 

"overhead haulage or trackage rights access to Toledo, OH, with conneciions lo 

the Ann Arbor Railroad and other railroads there" (the "Toledo Access 

Condition"), (b) "an extension of W&LE's lease for the Huron Docks and 
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trackage rights access to the Huron Docl.s over NS' Huron Branch (the "Huron 

Dock Condition"), and (c) "overhead haulage or trackage rights to Lima, OH, 

including a connection to Indiana and Ohio Railway Company (the "Lima Access 

Condilion"). The Board subsequently clarified these conditions. See Decision 

No. 107 in Finance Docket No. 33388 (served December 9. 1998). Compliance 

wilh the Lima Access Condilion is wiihin the purview of CSX. so NS will 

discuss further only the olher two - the Toledo Access Condilion and the Huron 

Dock Condilion. 

Huron Dock. Since Split Dale. NS has complied with this ct)ndilion. as 

both the W&LE and NS have treated the current agreements governing the lease 

of, and access it), the docks as de facto "extended." fhc only issue of contention 

beiween lhe parlies has been the lerm. NS believes lhat an exlension of five 

years (an exlension even longer than the oi iginal lease lerm) lo September 15, 

2(X)3, is appropriate. NS has proposed lhat all other terms and conditions in the 

lease (including compensation) would remain the same, bul only the W&LE 

would have the right to terminate the lease, on six months' nolice, before 
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expiration of lhe extension term. NS would not reserve for ilself any similar 

right.' 

Access to Toledo. Since Split Date, NS also has complied with ihe 

condilion requiring Applicants to ensure that W&LE has had access to Toledo. 

Nevertheless, NS and W&LE have not yet fully negotiated (he definitive terms of 

an agreemeni pertaining lo this condition. 

The W&LE currenlly has access to Toledo by means of an interim 

agreement pennilling the movement of one train per day in each direction 

between Bellevue and Toledo, over the Maumee River Bridge. The one train per 

day provision is necessary due to capacity constraints al Bellevue and on the NS 

line beiween Oak IlaTDiM and Bellevue, and is consistent with thc operating plan 

orioinally submiited by W&LE in the main proceeding, which anticipated one 

train in each direction per day, six days per week beiween NS' line al Yeomans, 

Ohio, and Toledo for interchange with the Ann Arbor Railroad, Canadian 

National, and the Indiana & Ohio ("lORY")." WLF: 4 at 82. 

' NS would reserve for ilself the right to terminate the lease in the case of a 
material breach of the lease agreement. 

The lORY does not reach Toledo. 
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The Maumee River Bridge is a swing bridge requiring maintenance and a 

bridge lender. As the W&LE is the sole remaining user of the bridge, the 

W&LE has agreed to purchase, and NS has agreed to sell, the bridge for $1.00, 

bu* this transaction has nol been progressed pending resolution of olher issues 

related to the Toledo Access Condition. This has resulted in substantial NS 

subsidization of W&LE operations because the W&LE is the sole user of lhe 

bridge, and it pays only a minimal mileage fee for thai use. NS and the W&LE 

are currently exploring a lease ofthe bridge pending final resolution of olher 

issues. 

Although final agreement on the formal terms t)f the folcdo Access 

Conditit)!! and the Huron Dock Condition remains t)ulstandiiig. Uu)se conditit)ns, 

as described above, are being observed and complied wilh in lhe meantime. NS 

believes ihere is no need fbr Bt)ard interventit)n at this pt)int, but NS reserves the 

right to seek relief from the Board with respect to these matters should 

circumstances warrant. 

K. Environmental Conditions 

In the year that has passed since NS submitted ils last annual oversight 

report, NS has diligently worked to satisfy the remaining environmental 

mitigation measures ("Environmenlal Conditions") imposed by the Board in 
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Decision No. 89. NS will nol list in this report the various Environmental 

Conditions contained in Appendix Q to Decision No. 89 which NS previously 

reported satisfied in the First and Second Annual Oversight Reports. Rather, NS 

will briefiy describe herein the environmenlal miligalion measures it implemenled 

during the period June 1. 2001 ihrough May 31. 2002 and the status of the few 

Environmenlal Conditions that remain lo be completed. 

In accordance with the Board's directions in Decision No. 6, fn. 2, NS 

has coniinued during the past year U) provide quarterly community outreach 

reports lo lhe Board, wiUi copies lo the relevant communities in CJhio, Indiana 

and New York as well as the Ohio Rail Developmenl Ct)mmission ("ORDC"). 

NS has endeavored to address the Conrail transaction-related environmental and 

safety issues of concern to the individual communilics and has extended its 

outreach efforts in those communities and with the ORDC well beyond only Uiose 

issues directly relevant to Conrail transactitm impacts or v thin thc Board's 

jurisdiclion. 

As a result, NS is pleased lo repori thai it has made significant strides in 

establishing and furthering cooperative relationships wilh the Iwal governments 

and citizenry. Issues recently addressed by NS at the request of the various 

communities have included such diverse topics as assistance in kx:al planning to 
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attract new businesses to an area, real estate r,ales and leases, maintenance of NS 

rail properties, conlrol of trespassing on NS properly, grade crossing repairs and 

upgrades, rail shipments. Operation Lifesaver training exercises, participation in 

local charitable events, reports on blocking incidents and evaluation of rail and 

industry development proposals. In the relatively few instances during the past 

year where NS and a local governmenf have disagreed aboul the resolution of a 

community issue, the subiect oi the disagreement has been extraneous to NS' 

miligalion obligations under Docket No. 33388. The .seventh quarterly 

community t)utreach report was submitted by NS tt) the Board and it) the local 

govemmenis on May 17, 2(K)2. NS looks forward lo continued productive 

consultations with lhe local communities in the coming year. 

^ The litigation between the Ĉ ity of Mentor and NS wherein the Cily desires to 
impose a grade crossing at a location that would severely impede interstate 
rail operations continues. In Ihal litigatit)n. the Cily claims, in part, that NS' 
argument in the 1999 Ct)nrail Cicneral Oversight Proceeding that the crossing 
controversy was not relaled lo the Conrail Iransaclion and thus not a proper 
subject of the .S fB's Conrail General Oversight Proceeding, see NS-2 at 53, 
and the S l B's respon.se to the same, see Decision No. 5, shp op, at 31, 
precludes NS f rom arguing in the court proceeding that preemption arising 
from the ICCTA applies. This argument arises, in part, we believe, from •\ 
misapprehensitm of the nalure of the Conrail General C3versight Proceeding 
it.self, and the relevant subjects thereof. Nevertheless, the Mayor and NS 
have vowed lo keep thai dispule from interfering wilh the posiiive cooperative 
relationship developed by NS and the City on other local issues. 
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Sel out below are updates on those Environmenlal Conditions which NS 

has satisfied since ils Second Annual Oversight Repori, as well as a brief status 

report on the few remaining Environmenlal Conditions. 

1. Environmental Condition 4(B) (Hazardous Materials Response 

Plans) 

Environmental Condition 4(B) requires, inter alia, that Applicants 

distribute Hazardous Materials Emergency Response Plans ("Hazmat Response 

Plans") al least once every three years during the Bt)ard s oversight period, or 

whenever Applicanis maierially change a llazmal Response Plan in a manner thai 

affects Applicants' interface with the local emergency rcspt)nse tirganizalions. 

On June 27, 2(X)1. NS distributed Hazmat Response Plan updates to the local 

emergency response organizations for the NS rail line segments designated "key 

routes" tir "ina)or key routes" by the Board. 

2. Environmentai Condition 8(A) (Safety: Highway/Rail At-Cirade 

Crossing.>) 

To date. NS has submitted fifteen quarterly reports tt* Secretary Williams 

summarizing the completion slatus of the upgraded improvements to the NS at-

grade crossings subject to Environmenlal Condition 8(A). fhe most recent 

quarterly repori was submitted May 15, 2(X)2. 
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Alternative mitigation requested by the Virginia Department of Rail and 

Public Transportation, consisting of cantilever signals and train detection 

circuitry, was completed and placed in service on August 14, 2001 for the at-

grade crossing al SL 7 in Berry ville, Virginia (N-09I). NS certified completion 

of the safety upgrades at this grade crossing by letter to Secretary Williams daled 

September 27, 2001, and the Board approved the mitigation in compliance wilh 

Environmenlal Condilion 8(A) in Decision No. 203 (served N(wember 2, 2001). 

In addiiion, NS completed the upgrades lo the grade crossing at Loomis Street in 

Ripley, New York on April 17, 2002. A certificaie ()f C(Mnplelion under 

Environmental Condition 8(A) will soon be submilled to the Board. 

There remain only two at-grade crossing upgrades it) be addressed by NS 

under Ljivironmenial Condition 8(A). The Board extended the completion dale 

for Uie York Road/ SR 74 al-grade crossing in Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania (N-

091) until August 22, 2002 in Decision No. 197 (.served Augu.st 22, 2001). The 

Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission has not yet issued ils t)rder directing the 

changes to be made lo this grade crossing. In the case of the Guilford Springs 

Road at-grade crossing in Guilford Springs, Penn.sylvania (N-09D, NS is still 

waiting for the Guilford Springs Township to relocate Guilford Springs Road and 

the existing at-grade crossing. In Decision No. 155 (served May 3), 2000), the 
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Board extended the date for installation by NS of flashing lights at lhe new grade 

crossing until six months following completion of construction by the Township 

of the relocated road and grade crossing. NS advises the Board that the 

construction project by the Township has not yet been completed. 

3. Environmental Condition 11 (Noise) 

In Decision No. 206 (served February 22, 2002), the Board granled 

extensions for completion of noise mitigation unlil February 22, 2(X)3 for rail line 

segments N-()79 and N ()85 in Ohio and until May 22, 2(X)3 for rail line .segment 

N-KX) in Virginia and N I I I in West Virginia. 

In June 2(K)1. afler obtaining authorization from the relevant local 

governments, NS initialed contacts with the owners t)f thc eligible noise sensitive 

receptors identified by the Board along N-079 and N ()85 in Ohio. Sub.sequcnlly, 

NS has entered inlo seltlemenl agreements w iih all of the owners t)f thc eligible 

receptors located along N-()85. To date, NS has obtained seltlemenl agreements 

wilh 89 t)ut of 92 t)wners t)f the eligible receptors along N-()79. 

Since the Second Report was submitted. .NS has entered inlo Negotiated 

Agreemenls with four more local communities along N-KX), for a total of eighl 

Virginia communiiy Negotiated Agreements: 
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• Rockingham County, Virginia 

• Cily of Waynesboro, Virginia 

• Warren County, Virginia 

• Page Counly, Virginia 

The Board has amended Environmenlal Condition 11 and Enviromnental 

Condilion 51 to incorporate the Negolialed Agreemenls wilh Rockingham Counly 

(Decision No. 194, served August 3, 2001). the Cily of Waynesboro (Decision 

No. 204. served l ebruary 8, 2(X)2) and Warien Ct)unty (Decisit)n No. 207, 

.served March 15, 2002) and Page Counly (Decision No. 208, .served March 15, 

2(X)2). As directed by the local authorities t)f the remaining comiiiunilies along 

N-l(X). in December 2001 NS initiated contacts with the owners of the noise-

sensitive receptor locations identified by the Board that were nol resolved Ihrough 

community negotiated agreements, fo dale, NS has t)btaincd seltlemenl 

agreemenls wiih 37 out of 40 owners ofthe eligible receptors along N-lOO, 

Wilh respecl to the rail line segment N-111 in Wesl Virginia, since the 

Second Report was submitted by NS the Board has amended Environmental 

Condition 11 and Environmental Condition 51 to incorporate NS' Negotiated 

Agreements with the Town of Gauley Bridge (Decision No. 190, served July 6, 
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2002) and wiih Nicholas County (Decision No. 193, served Augusi 3, 2002). 

Fayette Count), West Virginia has requested that the noise-sensitive receptor 

location(s) along N-111 within iis jurisdiction be verified. Work is underway by 

NS in coordination wiih Fayette County authorities to complete lhat effort so that 

NS may proceed with settlement discussions in Fayette County. Upon 

completion ofthe noise mitigation obligations in Fayftle County, NS will have 

satisfied Environmenlal Condilion 11 with respecl to N-111. 

NS and CSX are working in coordination wilh the Board's Seclion of 

Environmenlal Analysis ("SE.\") lo develop a .sound insulation installation 

program lo be implemented al receptors nol covered by seillemenls. Upon 

receipt of approval by SEA of the protocol prepared by NS and CSX, discussion 

of the sound insulation program wilh the owners of the remaining receptors will 

begin. 

4. Environmental Condition 21 (i) (Four City C\msortium, IN) 

Since the Second Repori was submitted, NS and CSX have attended joint 

meetings convened by the Four City Consortium ("FCC") on June 19, 2001, on 

October 12, 2001, on November 15, 2001 and, most recently, on April 9, 2002. 

The meetings have provided a cooperative environment for the FCC members to 

bring to the attention of NS local issues of concern, a number of which are not 
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relaled to impacts of the Conrail transaction, and for NS to exchange wilh the 

cities' representatives information relevant to the development of solutions for the 

FCC concerns where practicable. 

As was noted in the Second Report, the infrastructure and operational 

improvements implemented by NS, CSX and the IHB have done much lo 

alleviate traffic congestion in the FCC area. NS has continued to make 

improvements in the rail movements over the former NKP line. ConsequenUy, 

the issuance of citations by the Cily of Hammond has decreased. When isolated 

blocking incidents have occurred, NS has promplly followed up on Uiose 

exceptions. At the most recenl FCC meeling, the FCC Chief of Staff noled ihat 

NS operations in the FCC area have experienced remarkable improvement. 

5. Environmental C ondition 26(C) (Cleveland Area, OH) 

I-ull implemenlalion ofthe various detection devices identified for this 

cĉ ndiiion is awailing a fir-' engineering assessment and utility evaluation ofthe 

equipment. 

6. Environmental Condition 36(B) (Oak Harbor, OH) 

The Board amended Environmental Condition 36(B) and Environmental 

Condition 51 in Decision No. 192, served July 11, 2001, to approve the 

Negotiated Agreement between NS and the Village of Oak Harbor, Ohio. 
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7. Environmental Condition 42(A) (Erie, PA) 

In connection with implementation of t'le amended Memorand jm of 

Understanding between NS and the Cily of Erie. Pennsylvania lo relocate track 

off of the 19"' Street rail corridor in Erie, NS terminated freight rail operations 

over the 19"' Street tracks on September 28, 2001, ahead of schedule. An official 

ribbon culling ceremony look place in Erie on Ociober 12. 2001. Roadway 

construction work is underway and is scheduled to be completed in Fall 2002. 

8. Environmental Condition 49(A) (Safety Integration Plans) 

A summary ofthe status of NS's compliance wilh Environmental 

Condition 49(A) may be found al .Section I G t)f this Report. 

9. Environmental Condition 51 (Negotiated Agreements) 

NS has contin led during this past year to obtain settlement agreemenls 

with lt)cal communilics and individuals to address its Appendix Q environmental 

miligalion obligalions. As NS has noled elsewhere in \ht> Seclion II . K.. the 

agreemenls with local comiiiunilies have been memorialized in the form of 

Negotiated Agreemenls and submitted to the Board for approval and 

incorporation under Environmental Condition 51. 
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Implementation by NS of the outstanding requiremenis of the .Negotiated 

Agreements incorporated under Environmental Condilion 51 has coniinued 

during the Uiird year of STB oversight in this dockei. NS has continued to attend 

community aieetings, provide periodic reports as agreed and implement olher 

community-specific mitigation measures addressed in the Negotiated Agreements. 

CONCLUSION 

In the third post-Split year, NS has coniinued lo work diligently lo 

streamline its service, improve operalional efficiency, and increase productivity. 

Much progress has been made in those areas in the past year, and NS will 

continue lo work hard to continue that progress. NS continues to comply with 

the various conditions imposed by the Board, and those conditions are working as 

iniended. No furlher conditions or other actions by the Board are necessary al 

this stage of the oversight process. 
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Respectfully submitted. 

Henry D. Light 
James A. Squires 
George A. Aspatore 
Greg E. Summy 
John V. Edwards 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN 
CORPORATION 
Three C\)mmercial Place 
Norfolk. Virginia 23510-2191 
(757) 629-2838 

Richard A. Allen 
S C W M . Zimfn«rrnan 
ZUCKERT, SCOi)TT & 

R A S E N B E R G E R , L L P 
888 Seventeenth Sireel, NW 
Suite 700 
Washingion, D.C. 20006 
(202) 298-8660 

Constance A. Sadler 
SIDLEY AUSTIN BROWN & WCK)D 
1501 K Slreet, N.W. 
Washingion, D.C. 2(XX)5 
(202) 736-8(XX) 

Attorneys for Norfolk Southern Corporation 
and Norfolk Southern Railway Company 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I certify that on June 3, 2002 a true copy of NS-8 was served by first class 

U.S. Mail, posiage prepaid, or by more expeditious means, upon all known 

parties of record in Finance Docket No. 33388 (Sub-No. 91). 

Scott M. Zimmerman | 
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